January 2014 Minutes
The January meeting was called to order at 7:32 p.m. and adjourned at 8:02 p.m. Clark Robeson, our
treasurer, reported a current balance of $2,903.64.
Jeremy Schaffer was not in attendance so Amber Brush gave the activities report. The Christmas party was
held on December 14th at Around the Bend Steakhouse in South Bend. Reviews from members were
excellent therefore Jeremy went ahead and booked the room for this year’s party. Jeremy decided against
doing a display for the March World of Wheels due to lack of time to plan. The location for the chili cook off
was still up for debate. Jack Syphers was able to get permission to use a hall in Bellevue. Diane Storm also
had contacted the Millard Legion, where the cook off was held last year, and told it would be available if the
club wanted to use it again. Amber took a vote from members to see which location was favored and the
Millard Legion took the majority of the vote. Therefore the club chili cook off will be held in Millard on
February 16th at 1:00 p.m. Amber asked members to either bring a pot of chili, side dish or dessert.
Members will vote for their top 3 favorite chili recipes and the winners will be awarded a trophy.
Amber reported new business as the Century Link Auto Show. The club was once again invited for a
private showing from Ford to take place on Thursday, Jan. 23rd. Because the viewing will only be provided
to club members only, and not the general public, the time of the event is 7:15 a.m. Ford will provide a free
breakfast and brief presentation of the new 2015 Mustang. Members will then be able to browse the auto
show at their leisure.
Amber announced that there will be a second Paul Brown memorial rally to be held on August 2nd. This
year the rally will start in Carroll, IA and end in Lincoln. There will be a block of rooms reserved in Carroll for
those who wish to stay the night before. There will also be a surprise in Lincoln for those who attend but
details have not been provided on what that will entail. All proceeds will once again be donated to people
seeking cancer treatment.
John Brehmer reported that the club annual show has been booked at the Hy-Vee on 156th and Maple
street for September 28th. This is the same location as last year’s show.
New members in attendance included Doug Poppe who owns a silver 2006 Mustang and Jason Graham.

